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A
ll governm

ents gather inform
ation about their citizens.  T

he N
azi regim

e, how
ever, used such inform

ation to track political opponents,
enforce racial policies, and, ultim

ately, im
plem

ent m
ass m

urder.  A
s early as 1934, various governm

ent bureaus began to com
pile card 

catalogs identifying political and racial enem
ies of the regim

e, such as Freem
asons, Jew

s, Sinti and R
om

a (G
ypsies), and “genetically 

diseased” persons.  T
he 1939 census becam

e the basis for a national register of Jew
s.  T

hat year, G
erm

an census form
s for the first tim

e
included explicitly racial categories.  Jew

s w
ere identified not only by religious affiliation, but by race as w

ell.  W
ithin three years, the

com
pleted national register of Jew

s and som
e Jew

ish M
ischlinge (“m

ixed breeds”) w
as to becom

e one of the sources for N
azi deportation

lists.  M
ost of those deported perished in the H

olocaust.

D
uring the 1930s and 1940s, H

ollerith m
achines w

ere the best data processing devices available.  T
he N

azi regim
e em

ployed thousands 
of people in 1933 to 1939 to record national census data onto H

ollerith punch cards.  T
he SS used the H

ollerith m
achines during the

w
ar to m

onitor the large num
bers of prisoners shipped in and out of concentration cam

ps.  T
he m

achines w
ere m

anufactured by
D

E
H

O
M

A
G

—
D

eutsche H
ollerith M

aschinen G
esellschaft or G

erm
an H

ollerith M
achine C

om
pany, a subsidiary of IB

M
 since 1922.
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SHOES

The “Final Solution” was not only systematic murder, but systematic plunder.  Before victims were
gassed at Belzec, Sobibor, Treblinka, Chelmno, Majdanek, and Auschwitz-Birkenau, the SS confiscated
all their belongings.  First to go were money and other valuables; clothes were next.  This mass pillage
yielded mountains of clothing.  Auschwitz-Birkenau and Majdanek together generated nearly 300,000
pairs of shoes, which were distributed among German settlers in Poland and among the inmates of
other concentration camps.  The shoes in this photo were confiscated from prisoners in Majdanek.
The “Final Solution” produced over 2,000 freight carloads of stolen goods.

On loan to the United States Holocaust Memorial Museum from the State Memorial Museum at
Majdanek.
PMM-II-3-5/1-1950/IL89.02.01-.1950, PMM-II-3-6/1-58/IL89.02.1951-.2000

For educational purposes only.  Courtesy of the United States Holocaust Memorial Museum.
Photographed by Arnold Kramer.
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A
m

ong the N
azi-occupied countries, only D

enm
ark rescued the overw

helm
ing m

ajority of its Jew
s.  M

ost D
anes regarded Jew

s as full
m

em
bers of their com

m
unity and the D

anish governm
ent resisted N

azi pressure to persecute them
.  From

 1940 to the spring of 1943, 
the N

azis refrained from
 harm

ing D
enm

ark’s Jew
s.

O
n Septem

ber 28, 1943, G
eorg Ferdinand D

uckw
itz, a G

erm
an diplom

at, inform
ed one of his contacts about SS plans to deport 

the D
anish Jew

s.  T
hree days later, G

erm
an police began m

aking arrests.  H
eeding these w

arnings, the D
anish resistance launched a

nationw
ide effort to sm

uggle Jew
s by boat to Sw

eden, a neutral country.

Jew
s w

ere hidden in hom
es, hospitals, and churches of coastal tow

ns.  D
anish police refused to cooperate in arrests.  Jew

ish and 
non-Jew

ish D
anes raised the equivalent of $600,000 to pay for passage to Sw

eden.  In O
ctober, 7,220 D

anish Jew
s w

ere brought to safety.
T

he D
anes thus proved that w

idespread support for Jew
s and resistance to N

azi policies could prevent deportation.

N
evertheless, alm

ost 500 D
anish Jew

s w
ere deported to the T

heresienstadt ghetto, am
ong them

 the elderly and disabled.  Still, all but 
51 survived the H

olocaust.

T
he clandestine rescue of D

anish Jew
s w

as undertaken at great personal risk.  T
his boat and several others like it w

ere used by one of the
earliest rescue operations organized by a group of D

anes code-nam
ed the “H

elsingor Sew
ing C

lub.”  T
he escape route they provided, 

nam
ed the “K

iaer Line” after E
rling K

iaer, founder of the “H
elsingor Sew

ing C
lub,” enabled several hundred Jew

s to escape across a narrow
strait to the Sw

edish coast.  O
n each trip, the boat carried 12-14 Jew

ish refugees.  K
iaer him

self w
as betrayed and arrested in M

ay 1944.
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R
ailroads w

ere essential to the killing process. D
eportations out of G

erm
an-occupied E

urope w
ere by train. K

illing centers w
ere deliberately

situated along m
ajor rail lines in Poland. Forty-four parallel tracks led to the A

uschw
itz station alone; a special railroad spur ran directly 

into the A
uschw

itz-B
irkenau death cam

p.

M
ost deported Jew

s endured the torturous journey to death cam
ps in ordinary freight cars under conditions of starvation, extrem

e 
overcrow

ding, and horrible sanitation. In w
inter they w

ere exposed to freezing tem
peratures, w

hile in sum
m

er they w
ere enveloped in 

suffocating heat and stench. M
any of those deported, especially elderly people and young children, died during the journey.

T
his authentic 15-ton freight car is one of several types that w

ere used to deport Jew
s. Its cram

ped interior w
ould have held 80 to 100 

people. D
eportation trains usually carried betw

een 1,000 and 2,000 people w
hose crushing w

eight slow
ed the speed of travel to about 

30 m
ph, greatly prolonging the ordeal.
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RINGELBLUM MILK CAN

The most comprehensive effort to document ghetto life was undertaken in the Warsaw ghetto by a
group of several dozen writers, teachers, rabbis, and historians led by Dr. Emmanuel Ringelblum in 
a secret operation code-named Oneg Shabbat (Hebrew for “Sabbath delight”). They wrote diaries, 
collected documents, commissioned papers, and preserved the posters and decrees that comprised the
memory of the doomed community. They had no illusions. Their only hope was that the memory 
of the Warsaw ghetto would endure.

On the eve of the ghetto’s destruction in the spring of 1943, when all seemed lost, the archive was
placed in three milk cans and some metal boxes and buried in the cellars of several Warsaw buildings.
The first containers were found in 1946, while the milk can in the photograph was unearthed on
December 1, 1950, at 68 Nowolipki Street. It contained copies of several underground newspapers, 
a narrative of deportations from the Warsaw ghetto, and public notices by the Judenrat (the council 
of Jewish leaders established on German orders).

Despite repeated searches, the rest of the archive, including the third milk can, was never found.

On loan to the United States Holocaust Memorial Museum from the Jewish Historical Institute,
Warsaw.
B-650/IL 91.02.01

Courtesy of the Jewish Historical Institute in Poland. For educational purposes only. Photograph by
Arnold Kramer, United States Holocaust Memorial Museum. Commercial reproduction by third parties
is only permitted after receiving the express permission of the Jewish Historical Institute in Poland.





STARS, TRIANGLES, AND MARKINGS

The Nazis and their collaborators required Jews to wear badges on their outer clothing so they could
identify them easily. The badge varied from place to place. Those seen here are from 
A) France
B) Croatia (part of prewar Yugoslavia)
C) Poland
D and E) See below.
F) The Netherlands
G) Poland
H) Germany

The Nazis used these triangular patches to identify categories of prisoners in concentration camps. 
They were generally paired with a prisoner identification number. The color indicated the category of
prisoner (red—political prisoner, green—criminal prisoner, black—asocial prisoner, purple—Jehovah’s
Witness prisoner, and pink—homosexual prisoner) and the letter generally indicated the country of 
origin of the prisoner in German (F—Frankreich, or France; U—Ungarn, or Hungary; P—Polen, 
or Poland, etc.).
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